
,Jlroclamation 
jfrom tbe Cl&ffice of tbe @o!:Jernor 

of tbe QI:bickas'ahl ~ation 

WHEREAS, the Chickasaw Nation reco5nizes the manlJ advances in medical technolo5y and treatment, 

Native American men, however, live si5nificantllJ shorter lives and suffer hi5her death rates for 

manlJ causes compared to their female counterparts or U.S. males overall; and 

WHEREAS, educatin5 the public and health care providers about the importance of a healthlJ lifestlJle and 

earllJ detection of male health problems can result in reducin8 rates of mortalitlJ from disease; 

and 

WHEREAS, men who are informed about the value of preventative heal th and supported in accessin5 it will 

be more likellJ to participate in health screenin8 and treatment; and 

WHEREAS, fathers who maintain a healthlJ lifestlJle are role models for their children and have happier, 

healthier children; and 

WHEREAS, Men's liealth Network worked with Con5ress to develop Men's liealth Week as a special 

campai5n to help educate men, boys, and their families about the importance of positive health 

attitudes and preventative health practices; and 

WHEREAS, the Chickasaw Nation Men's liealth Week will focus on a broad ran5e of men's health issues, 

indudin5 heart disease, diabetes, mental health, prostate, testicular and colon cancer; and 

WHEREAS, the members of tribal nations are encouraaed to increase awareness of the importance of a 

healthlJ lifestyle, re5ular exercise, and medical check-ups; 

NOW, THEREFORE, L Bil.l ANOATIJBBY, GOVERNOR of the Chickasaw Nation, blJ virtue of the authoritlJ 

vested in me, do hereblJ proclaim the week endin8 in Father's DalJ, as: 

"Men'sHealth Week" 
in the Chickasaw Nation, and call upon the Chickasaw people to come to5ether as the unconquered and 

unconquerable Chickasaw Nation and encouraae all our citizens to pursue preventative health practices and 

early detection efforts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set IDlJ hand and caused the Great Seal of the Chickasaw Nation to be 

affixed. 
Done at the Headquarters of the Chickasaw Nation in 
the CitlJ of Ada, Oklahoma, this 28th th dalJ of Febmall_J, 
in the year of Our Lord two thousand seventeen, and of 
the Chickasaw Nation the one hundred fiftl_J-eiahth 
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